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LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

Revision of Family Medicine 
Training Requirements: 
Request to Keep Integrated 
4-Year Training Option

TO THE EDITOR:
In the September 2019 issue of Family Medi-
cine,1 Dr Gravel and colleagues discuss the 
Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical 
Education (ACGME) Length of Training Pi-
lot in considerable depth. As graduates of and 
core faculty in a four year residency program 
we hope that the ACGME and the American 
Board of Family medicine will include a length 
of training option to allow integrated 4-year 
residency programs to continue. 

An integrated training model allows a learn-
er to gain additional skills and expertise all 
while fortifying core family medicine knowl-
edge.2 We both sought to obtain specialized 
clinical skills (in surgical obstetrics and HIV, 
respectively) and were able to complete that 
training within our residency, allowing us to 
practice as full-spectrum family physicians 
with specialized expertise. Many family phy-
sicians who pursue fellowship have minimal 
exposure to full-spectrum primary care dur-
ing fellowship and consequently weaken these 
skills. In contrast, we are both able to manage 
complex chronic diseases at a high level with 
minimal specialist input. We are comfortable 
with a variety of gynecologic, dermatologic, and 
orthopedic procedures, as well as point-of-care 
ultrasound and group medical visits. We pre-
scribe buprenorphine for opioid use disorder. 
Our panels include pregnant patients as well 
as children. We participate in quality improve-
ment and original research. Furthermore, we 
are as comfortable in the hospital as we are 
in the clinic. We round regularly on adult in-
patient medicine (including critically ill ICU 
patients), labor and delivery, maternity, and in-
patient pediatric services. And while we enjoy 
this broad scope of practice for its own sake, 
we also recognize that it is protective against 
burnout. 

Thanks to a broad and high-quality scope 
of training within a 4-year curriculum, we felt 
confident and competent enough to train resi-
dents early in our careers. Confidence in our 

knowledge base and ability to quickly prob-
lem solve were key skills that we suspect we 
would not have fully developed at the end of a 
third year of residency training. An integrated 
curriculum allows for increased time spent in 
teaching roles for senior residents. We believe 
that the future of family medicine includes 
mentoring midlevel clinicians, and we hope 
that fostering a teaching skill set will estab-
lish strong mentors in a variety of primary 
care careers. 

Finally, we believe that enhanced training in 
family medicine sets physicians up to be excep-
tional leaders within the health care system. 
As primary care clinicians who are comfort-
able in multiple settings and across disciplines, 
family physicians are well poised to anticipate 
and resolve problems across the health care 
system. We each completed a 6-week clinical 
chief rotation in our fourth year that taught 
leadership skills that prepared us for our cur-
rent leadership roles. 

We have benefited significantly from our in-
tegrated training and are pleased to be the 
family physicians that our communities need. 
As Dr Gravel and his colleagues so rightly stat-
ed, students have seen “the elephant in the 
room” and have started to realize that com-
prehensive training in full-spectrum family 
medicine may require more than 3 years of 
training. We couldn’t agree more, and couldn’t 
imagine our practices without it. 
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Authors’ Response to “Revision 
of Family Medicine Training 
Requirements: Request to Keep 
Integrated 4-Year Training Option”

TO THE EDITOR:
On behalf of my coauthors, I thank Drs St Lou-
is and LaFlamme for their personal testimony 
to the numerous benefits of a 4-year length of 
training for family medicine. Our specialty has 
an upcoming decision to make: whether the 
option for a 4-year integrated training model 
this letter’s authors have experienced should 
be eliminated or continued. Eliminating the 
4-year option would limit student choice to 
either a 3-year training period or a noninte-
grated 1-year, add-on, clinical fellowship model 
that more often serves to narrow rather than 
broaden scope of practice. Our crucial discus-
sion would be enriched and better-informed if 
the voices of those who have actually chosen 
and/or completed a 4-year integrated family 
medicine residency were heard. This letter’s 
direct narrative form is powerful evidence that 
goes far beyond edited responses to study ques-
tions that often miss important nuances. 

We all should support at least some of our 
residency programs being able to offer more 
breadth and (as importantly) depth as de-
scribed by the authors. Prioritizing workforce 
quantity over scope is a losing strategy for 
our specialty; others will be more successful 
at producing a lower-quality, narrower-scope, 
but more quickly and cheaply-trained work-
force than our 52-year-old 3-year model. Cost-
effective quality (deriving from preserved and/
or enhanced scope) needs to be our focus; we 
get diverted and distracted by other consider-
ations at our own peril.  

Students do see the elephant in the room, 
even if we as educators do not. Many potential 
family medicine residents are choosing other 
disciplines every year. Students experiencing 
what Drs St Louis and LaFlamme describe 
in a 4-year program are attracted to family 
medicine when the program answers the value 
proposition with specific, valuable additional 
skills and knowledge in many different prac-
tice areas inherently not obtained in add-on 
fellowships. This rising tide, providing more 
space to innovate, would in fact lift all boats 
if a length-of-training accreditation dam is not 
built to prevent it. 
doi: 10.22454/FamMed.2021.247563
Joseph W. Gravel, Jr, MD, FAAFP
Medical College of Wisconsin
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Adding a Sixth Step: Emphasizing 
Pharmacists’ Roles in 
Managing Polypharmacy

TO THE EDITOR:
We thank Drs Tarn and Schwartz for propos-
ing a plan to reduce inappropriate prescrib-
ing patterns in their article “Polypharmacy: 
A Five-Step Call to Action for Family Physi-
cians.”1 More concerning than the drug-drug 
interactions pointed out by Tarn and col-
leagues, polypharmacy is associated with sev-
eral negative health outcomes for older adults, 
including an increased risk of hospital admis-
sions, adverse drug events, and mortality.2 We 
applaud the authors’ thoughtful suggestions to 
address polypharmacy. However, we believe a 
vital sixth step should be highlighted for this 
call to action: involve pharmacists to reduce 
polypharmacy and proactively train physicians 
on ways to prevent medication overutilization. 

Pharmacists obtain the doctor of pharmacy 
(PharmD) degree and may complete optional 
residency training that allows them to spe-
cialize across the patient care continuum and 
become experienced educators. Regardless of 
added training, pharmacists can take a larger 
role in patient care to identify and address all 
types of medication therapy problems (MTPs), 
including polypharmacy. It is important for 
physicians and health care systems to advo-
cate for pharmacists to provide comprehensive 
medication management in primary care of-
fices, hospital settings, and community phar-
macies.

While Tarn and Schwartz discuss pharma-
cist consultation to address polypharmacy, 
the scope of pharmacists’ contribution is po-
tentially understated. A 2018 Cochrane sys-
tematic review acknowledged the importance 
of pharmacists in reducing potentially inap-
propriate medications.2 Pharmacists working 
within primary care significantly address poly-
pharmacy, inappropriate medication use, and 
encourage safer prescribing practices.3 Studies 
have shown that pharmacists in family medi-
cine practices help identify MTPs and yield a 
significant decrease in the number of inappro-
priate medications prescribed.3,4 Pharmacists 
have also demonstrated their role in the reduc-
tion of polypharmacy outside of primary care. 
For example, hospital-based pharmacists have 
successfully reduced the number of patients 
with polypharmacy while identifying MTPs.5 
Often not utilized, community pharmacists are 
also able to optimize medication management 
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in older adults. Community pharmacist inter-
ventions have resulted in discontinuation of 
Beers Criteria and other inappropriately pre-
scribed medications.6,7

Another area Tarn and Schwartz briefly dis-
cuss is educating trainees. Integrating pharma-
cists throughout medical school and residency 
education would allow for improved prescrib-
ing training and act as a proactive method to 
prevent polypharmacy. The inclusion of phar-
macists in medical education could increase 
prescriber confidence, reduce inappropriate 
prescribing, and ultimately reduce avoidable 
adverse reactions.8 Similarly, while it is excit-
ing that over 50% of family medicine residency 
programs have clinical pharmacists as faculty, 
resident education would be enhanced with 
more universal adoption.9 

While the steps presented by the authors 
include pharmacists as a member of the in-
terprofessional team, the extent to which 
pharmacists are able to assist in optimizing 
medications is more integral than suggested. 
We urge family physicians to utilize pharma-
cists as medication experts to reduce polyphar-
macy and improve appropriate prescribing, 
both in direct patient care and teaching roles. 
Ideally, this would mean hiring pharmacists 
to primary care offices and family medicine 
residency programs. Physicians can contact 
STFM’s Pharmacist Faculty Collaborative—
a working group of clinical pharmacists—as 
a first step when seeking to add or enhance 
pharmacist involvement.
doi: 10.22454/FamMed.2021.700569
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In Response to “Champions 
of Generalism”

TO THE EDITOR:
We thank Dr Saultz for his editorial on gener-
alism.1 In response, we offer these additional 
comments from the perspectives of a commu-
nity preceptor (J.C.) and a core faculty member 
(M.T.) with 60 years of combined experience.

Historically, any family physician could join 
a rural hospital, small-town practice, urban 
health center, or suburban group, and, with 
support, meet the needs of their community. 
True, few performed all aspects of family med-
icine in their day-to-day work, but we were 
proud to have the generalist’s capability to be 
nimble and successful in widely diverse set-
tings.

As Dr Saultz notes, generalism has fallen on 
hard times. Medical knowledge has grown ex-
ponentially. No physician can possibly keep up 
with everything. Family medicine’s response to 
this reality has been mixed. Many residencies 
struggle with adequate inpatient and obstetric 
experiences and train family physicians exclu-
sively for ambulatory practice, emphasizing 
care access and distribution to specialists for 
anything they cannot handle expediently. The 
result is that our patients, our colleagues, and 
we ourselves do not know what to expect of 
us. Rare today is the physician who identifies 
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simply as a family doctor. We are primary 
care specialists, hospitalists, FM-OBs, pallia-
tive care and sports medicine physicians, etc. 
Pursuing quality, we accept metrics endorsed 
by specialists and enforced by institutions and 
insurance companies. Rarely do we perform 
holistic clinical assessments that honor the 
generalist core of family medicine.2 

Yet the vision of family medicine was never 
to know everything. What we may not know in 
any one clinical area, we more than make up 
for with intimate knowledge of our individual 
patients across problems, settings, and time: 
their stories, personalities, decision-making 
styles, family dynamics, and values. This gen-
eralist skill set has extraordinary value.3 Our 
fear is that we have sacrificed teaching the 
value and practice of relationship —the end 
product of our traditional principles of acces-
sible, comprehensive, continuous, coordinated, 
and contextual care4—in the service of generic, 
population-based metrics. In a divided world of 
narrow specialists, we believe that family med-
icine’s generalist expertise is sorely needed.

We offer two ideas. First, we present the 
idea of the “connected generalist” as a model 
for family medicine training and practice. In 
this model, family physicians are not isolated 
access and distribution doctors but are the cen-
ter of truly integrated medical communities 
where they have fewer appointments, provide 
more comprehensive, continuous, contextual 
care to their patients, and are directly con-
nected to a cadre of specialists, available elec-
tronically in real time, to coordinate complex 
clinical issues. Modern information technology 

modalities facilitate this collaborative para-
digm shift, and new payment models will 
compensate both generalists and specialists 
appropriately for their work. In-person spe-
cialty visits and referrals will be fewer, but 
better. The result will be a real medical home 
with greater efficiency, lower costs, better out-
comes, and more satisfied patients and physi-
cians—all measured holistically. 

Second, since words matter, we will all call 
ourselves family physicians. Some residency 
graduates may be family physicians with an 
emphasis on a particular strength, while fel-
lowship graduates will be family physicians 
with special training in their fellowship area.

Society needs us to rebuild our common 
identity, honor both our generalist and indi-
vidual strengths, and take leadership in cre-
ating truly integrated medical communities.
doi: 10.22454/FamMed.2021.287203
John Clark, MD
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